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What is an
Intergroup?
Indianapolis's Intergroup (also known as
Central Office) consists of 12 standing
committees and 1 service committee. We
exist to help the over 500 Indianapolis area
A.A. groups in carrying the A.A. message
to the alcoholic who still suffers.
To learn more about Indianapolis
Intergroup as well as view a list of all the
committees and what service they provide
click on the link below.
Indianapolis Intergroup Information Click Here
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August History
1938 - Akron & NY members begin writing stories for Big
Book
August 1, 1939 - Dr. Bob and Sister Ignatia admit 1st
alcoholic to St. Thomas Hospital, Akron, Ohio

1941 - Bill writes Dr. Bob to tell him Works Publishing has
been incorporated
1941 - 1st AA Meeting in Colorado is held in Denver
1941 - 1st meeting in Orange County, California held in
Anaheim
1943 - AA group donates Big Book to the public library in
Quincy, MA
1946 - Washington Times-Herald (DC) reports on AA
clubhouse, to protect members anonymity, withholds
address
1954 - 24 Hours a Day is published by Richmond Walker
1981 - -Sales of the Big Book passes 3,000,000
1988 - 1st Canadian National AA Convention in Halifax,
Nova Scotia
NOTABLE AUGUST BIRTHDAYS
August 8, 1879 - Dr. Bob S. is born in St Johnsbury,
Vermont
August 15, 1890 - E. M. Jellinek, Ph.D., is born, author of
"The Disease Concept of Alcoholism" and the "Jellinek
Curve"

Upcoming Events
Freedom From Alcohol Big Book Study
5th Anniversary
August 5, 2019 from 6-8 pm
Edgewood United Methodist Church
1820 E Epler Ave, Indianapolis, IN
Click Here For Flyer
The Pleasant Group Anniversary Celebration
August 21, 2019 from 6:00 pm – 8:30 pm
Greenwood United Methodist Church
525 N Madison Ave, Greenwood, IN
Click Here For Flyer
The 2020 West Central Indiana Mini-Conference
April 2020
The committee is looking for more volunteers. See flyer at
the end of this newsletter for more information. You can also
email one of these three people:
Dave W – dwalston@indy.rr.com
Tony M –meyerstrand@yahoo.com
Peggy C – mrscampbell@yahoo.com

To see the calendar of all
upcoming events: Click Here
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District and Area Meeting Schedule
DISTRICT 34 MONTHLY MEETING
August 3, 2019 @ 9:30 am - 10:30 am
Southport United Methodist Church
1947 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46227
DISTRICT 20 MONTHLY MEETING
August 5, 2019 @ 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Avon United Methodist Church
6850 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
INDIANAPOLIS INTERGROUP SUNDAY
August 11, 2019 @ 9:30 am - 10:30 am
UAW 933 Union Hall
2320 S. Tibbs Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46241

DISTRICT 36 A/B MONTHLY MEETING
August 12, 2019 @ 7:00 pm
Paragon Restaurant
118 S. Girls School Road
Indianapolis, IN 46214
DISTRICT 26 MEETING
August 13, 2019 @ 6:30 pm – 7:30 pm
Allisonsville Friends Church
7701 Allisonville Road
Indianapolis, IN 46250
DISTRICT 24 MEETING
August 13, 2019 @ 6:45 pm – 8:00 pm
Carvel Club
4627 Carvel Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46205
DISTRICT 30 MEETING
August 25, 2019 @ 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm
Club East
441 S Ritter Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46219
DISTRICT 22 MEETING
August 29, 2019 @ 6:30 pm – 7:30 pm
Orchard Park Presbyterian Church
1605 East 106th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46280

COMMITTEE ANNOUNCEMENTS:
A Message From Our Intergroup Chairperson

Hi, I’m the current chair of intergroup for 2019. My hope this year is
to make Intergroup better. I am reaching out to get your suggestions
on what Intergroup is doing well and what you’d like to see us
implement in the future to make this organization better. We are
here to serve you. Please email suggestions
to

chair@indyaa.org
In Service,
Cari M.

Indianapolis Intergroup Meeting:
August 11, 2019 @ 9:30 am - 10:30 am
UAW 933 Union Hall
2320 S. Tibbs Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46241

We Need Your Help With:
Corrections – Take AA meetings into Marion County and Morgan County jails
Public Information – Take brochures to local library branches
Telephone Answering Service – Take calls after office hours
SOS Sheets of Sobriety Newsletter – Submit your stories and meeting news.
Intergroup Volunteers Needed in Central Office

Call 317-632-7864 if you can help

People in law enforcement, fire and rescue, the health professions, etc.,
deal with the realities of life and death daily. Their jobs are demanding
and stressful. They might even use alcohol to escape and so drinking
easily and swiftly becomes a part of the culture.
One of our very own talks about how it was trying to get sober (and stay
sober) within a culture of toughness, drinking, and heroism but that he
and his higher power were greater than any drink or situation.

“I came damn close to getting fired because of my
alcoholism. When I quit drinking, I took flak from guys on the
job for months because I used to drink and get drunk with
these guys, but I was the one that got caught. I screwed it
up. That instantly made me a target. So, I had to deal with
that when I first got sober, in addition to the normal things
when you try to get sober…trying to change my whole
existence, and trying to deal with all the stressors on the
job. I had tried to get sober back when I first got in trouble for
drinking using my job’s program. I was sober about a year,
but it didn’t work for me and as soon as the mandatory
program was over, I went right back to that old insanity and
after about 6 months of drinking, I ended up in a treatment
facility fighting depression and all kinds of craziness.
When I got out of the treatment center and realized I was
going to be able to keep my job if I did their program again, I
concentrated more on the AA program instead of just jumping
through the job’s required hoops. I was just so grateful to still
be able to work that I really focused on the AA program. But
that’s how it works with me sometimes, I seemed to
understand the reality of the circumstances and readjust to
the situation…almost instinctually. This isn’t just about
changing how I do things, it’s my brain. I soaked my brain for
a good 20 years and now have some damage. I spent
decades conditioning my brain to isolate and drink as soon as
there is a hassle because I didn’t know any other way and
didn’t have someone teaching me the right way. I learned a
lot of stuff by trying, taking the beating, and then eventually
figuring it out.

But now I have a program that works, and I have to continue
to recondition my brain even after years of sobriety. My first
thought is still to isolate, not deal with people, and think gee, a
cold beer or a shot of Jack Daniels sure sounds good. That’s
what I was used to. It’s not that I enjoyed the isolating or
insanity all those years, that’s how I dealt with things
for so long! Now when I think those things, I can also think
“that’s the old bull$#!+ and I have to go to a meeting”. I’m not
trying to be Mr. AA by reading the books, pamphlets, quoting
the serenity prayer, making the coffee and going to a lot of
meetings, but this is what I need to do in my program – learn
and give back.
Things are just so much better now compared to when I was
drinking that it’s not even funny. I hold onto my sobriety and
this program with a clenched fist. I’m not giving it up. I don’t
want to f--- this up! I do what I need to do, to stay focused,
out of harm’s way. It hasn’t been easy, but it’s definitely been
worth it.”
-R.B.

.

Not A Glum Lot ~ S.O.S Funnies
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SEPTEMBER TOPIC SUGGESTION
"Amends"
Step 9. Made direct amends to such people wherever possible,
except when to do so would injure them or others.
Share your Experience, Strength, and Hope regarding Step 9 for
the September Edition of S.O.S.

**Submissions are not limited to the suggested topic and we
encourage you to write about any topic as it relates to
Alcoholism for any month.**
Submissions for September Edition are due by August 25th.
Any submissions received after August 25th will be included in
the October Edition. Please submit to sos@indyaa.org and title
your email "Newsletter Submission". Please keep all
submission around 700 words or less.
Include a title for your submission where applicable. If no title is
included, we may provide one for you.
If you wish to be published anonymously, DO NOT include your
name in your document and please write "post anonymously" in
your email submission to SOS. If you wish for your name or
initials to be published, please write it at the end of your
submitted document exactly as you would like it published. If no
indication of intent has been made, your submission will
automatically be posted anonymously. Please note, only first
names, first name and last initial, or initials only, will ever be
published. We will never post last names even if you submit
them.
We look forward to hearing from you!

To Subscribe To S.O.S. Monthly Newsletter Click
Here

